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Emser Tile Named to ‘50 Best Companies to Sell For’ 2022 List, by Selling Power Magazine 
 

LOS ANGELES (July 13, 2022) – Emser Tile, leading designer, marketer and producer of the world’s 

finest tile and natural stone, was named 21st on Selling Power magazine’s 2022 list of the 50 Best 

Companies to Sell For. This follows last year’s ranking of 24th and 28th in 2020, on the overall list. 

  

“We are thrilled to again be included on Selling Power’s list of the 50 Best Companies to Sell For and 

are incredibly proud of our team for their work in earning this distinction,” said Erika Croy-Brink, Chief 

Human Resources Officer, Emser Tile. “The commitment that our employees have to delivering 

superior results every day is unparalleled and stands as the power behind this recognition.”  

 

To compile the list, the Selling Power research team analyzed data collected across key areas 

including company ethos, compensation and benefits, hiring and training, and diversity and 

inclusion. The team’s methodology is a result of years of research, and Selling Power continues to 

revise and refine the approach each year. The companies named to the list include a mix of sizes 

ranging from medium to enterprise, with varying numbers of employees. 

 

About Emser Tile LLC  

Emser Tile is the largest privately held designer and marketer of tile and natural stone products in 

the United States. Our principle offering includes an extensive line of ceramic, porcelain, natural 

stone and decorative products to service the design and product needs of our customers. Our 

products are distributed nationally through a company-owned network of local sales and service 

locations. The company's products are used extensively in new home construction, remodel 

applications as well as commercial projects including multi-family housing, hospitality, shopping 

centers, office buildings and educational facilities. For more information, please visit 

www.emser.com and follow us on Facebook, Twitter, Instagram and Pinterest. 

 
About Selling Power 

In addition to Selling Power, the leading digital magazine for sales managers and sales VPs since 

1981, Personal Selling Power, Inc., produces the Sales Management Digest and Daily Boost of 

Positivity online newsletters as well as videos featuring interviews with top executives. Selling Power 

is a regular media sponsor of the Sales 3.0 Conference (www.sales30conf.com), which is attended 

by a total of more than 4,500 sales leaders each year. For additional information, please visit 

www.sellingpower.com. 
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